
            TALENT/SERVICE AUCTION             Brochure 2 
                             June 27                                            6:00 pm 
 
 
B. JIGSAW PUZZLES:  A 3,000-piece and 6,000-piece Safari jigsaw puzzles, to be 
          auctioned separately. Must have a large table!! 
     Donated by:  Judy Plymyer & Bethany Lawrence                  Starting bid: $10.00/ea 
 
C. BOSTON CREAM PIE:  One homemade, fresh and delicious Boston Cream Pie. 
         Serves several. Available the night of the auction. 
    Donated by: Martha Hollidge                                                   Starting bid:  $10.00 
 
D. COZIES & COASTERS:  Two hand sewn bowl Cozies with matching coasters. 
         Enjoy hot soup or ice cream from your sofa! 
    Donated by: Judy Plymyer                                                       Starting bid:  $10.00 
 
E.  MARY KAY SET:  A classic Mary Kay Cosmetics “Satin Hands” set. 
    Donated by: Mary Kay Brought                                                Starting bid: $20.00 
 
F. APRON SET:  Aprons for Mom, Dad, and child with utensils, pot holders, and 
          cookbook! 
    Donated by: Judy Plymyer                                                       Starting bid:  $20.00 
 
G. LEMON LUSH:  A large pan of rich, delicious, and lemony dessert. Baked fresh! 
    Donated by:  Martha Hollidge                                                   Starting bid: $10.00 
 
H. GIRLFRIEND DOLLS:  Handmade and adorable…”girlfriend dolls” with clothes, 
        toys and sleeping bag for all 4. 
    Donated by:  Judy Plymyer                                                       Starting bid: $20.00 
 
I. CARAMEL POPCORN:  Huge tub of the best homemade caramel corn anywhere! 
         Not too sweet; very flavorful! 
   Donated by: Lynn Webber                                                         Starting bid: $8.00 
 
J.  GENTLEMAN’S SCARF:  One handsome gentleman’s scarf in herring bone, 
          hand-crocheted 
    Donated by:  Pauline Tallerico                                                   Starting bid: $14.00 
 
K. LADIES’ SCARF:  Beautiful, hand-crocheted, colorful ladies’ scarf. 
    Donated by: Pauline Tallerico                                                    Starting bid: $12.00 
 
L.  QUILTED BOOKCOVER:  Quilted paperback bookcover with bookmark and  
        mechanical pencil for notes.  Comes with paperback, “The Guernsey Literary 
        and Potato Peel Society,” by Mary Ann Shaffer and Annie Barrows. 
   Donated by:  Judy Plymyer                                                         Starting bid: $10.00 
 



M. LASAGNA: One large pan of meaty, 4-cheese lasagna made with homemade  
        tomato sauce. Need one week notice, please. 
    Donated by: Sheryl Colborne                                                    Starting bid: $15.00 
 
N. CHEF HATS and APRONS:  Three children’s chef hats and aprons, (sizes 6-10) 
         in red, blue and green.  To be auctioned separately. 
    Donated by:  Judy Plymyer                                                        Starting bid: $10/ea 
 
O. FLAMINGO PICTURE: Framed (8x8) picture of a beautiful flamingo by aspiring 
        photographer. Taken at the San Diego Zoo. 
    Donated by:  Briana Fach                                                          Starting bid: $10.00 
 
P. PHOTO SHOOT:  One-hour informal lifestyle photo shoot with aspiring 
        photographer. Mutually agreeable date and location. 
    Donated by:  Briana Fach                                                        Starting bid: $25.00 
 
Q.  BUCKEYE BROWNIES:  Delicious homemade “Buckeye Brownies” -- fresh 
        cake with a layer of peanut butter filling and thin chocolate icing on top! 
    Donated by: Martha Hollidge                                                    Starting bid: $8.00 
 
R. SEAFOOD LASAGNA:  A delicious crab and shrimp lasagna in wine sauce. 
        Serves 8-10.  Mutually agreeable date. 
    Donated by: Martha Hollidge                                                    Starting bid: $20.00 
 
S. HAND-KNITTED SOCKS:  5 pair of colorful, warm, hand-knitted women’s socks, 
         to be auctioned separately. 
         1) size 7-8, acrylic, nylon                            
         2) size 8-9, wool, nylon 
         3) size 9-10, wool, bamboo, nylon 
         4) size 10-11, wool, nylon 
         5) size 11-12, acrylic, bamboo, polyester 
    Donated by: Janice Greene                                                        Starting bid: $7/ea 
 
T. FAMILY GAMES BASKET:  Basket full of a variety of games for family fun. 
    Donated by:  UMW’s Heartfriends Circle                                    Starting bid: $20.00 
 
U. FRAMED PHOTOGRAPHS:  2 beautiful framed pictures taken by a favorite SPUMC 
          photographer. To be auctioned separately. 
   Donated by:  Rev. Ron                                                               Starting bid: $15/ea 
 
V. WEEK IN ST. SIMONS ISLAND:  Spend a fun, restful week at St. Simons Island, 
          GA in a private home one mile from the beach. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Lots to 
          do and see on the island and in the historic area. Available this fall or winter. 
    Donated by:  Joy Stow                                                                Starting bid: $200 
 
 



W. FAMILY RECIPE BONANZA:  Three non-chocolate desserts that follow old and 
        cherished family recipes from the O’Donnells and our beloved Barbara Davis. 
        To be auctioned separately. Need a week notice on each. (All are delicious!!) 
                1. Apple cake            2. Apple crisp                 3. Blueberry cake 
        All are large and feed several. 
    Donated by: Sandy Davis O’Donnell                                          Starting bid: $15/ea 
 
X. GRANDPARENTS ACTIVITY BASKET: A huge basket full of games, toys, etc. 
        that would keep grandkids busy and happy for hours. Includes a big, soft, 
        beautiful blanket called “In This Family, We…” 
     Donated by: Heartfriends Circle, UMW                                     Starting bid: $30.00 
 
Y. GOLF PACKAGE:  It’s almost time to hit the links!  This package includes a gift  
          card for a round of golf at Compass Pointe, a dozen Callaway golf balls, a 
          golf towel, bag tag, ball marker, and show bag. 
    Donated by:  Norma and Chip Graber                                        Starting bid: $40.00 
 
Z.  QUILT:  “Snuggle Under the Stars” Handmade quilt, 36x46”  Juvenile print 
            and bright yellow stars with flannel backing. 
     Donated by:  Carol Rice                                                            Starting bid: $20.00 
 
AA. WALL HANGING:  “I have found the one my soul loves!” LARGE wall hanging, 
          mostly white with black lettering. Stylish and classy.  Need a big wall! 
     Donated by: Sue Gauthier, The Cottage                                   Starting bid: $75 
 
BB.4-HOUR SAIL:  Enjoy a 4-hour sail on the Chesapeake, on a 41-foot Hunter 
            sailboat, drinks and sandwiches provided.  For 4 guests. Mutually 
            agreeable time. 
     Donated by:  Scott and Cindy Bateman                                    Starting bid: $40.00 
 
CC:  FROZEN DRINK MACHINE: One day use of the Island Oasis Frozen Drink 
           Machine. This is the heavy-duty model you’ll see in commercial establishments. 
           Makes the best smoothies and a variety of frozen drinks.  This machine not 
           available from rental companies. Purchase includes delivery, set up, directions, 
           and recipes. Mutually agreeable date. 
      Donated by: Dick and Nancy Morgan                                        Starting bid: $50 
 
 
DD.  QUILTS:  Handmade from fabrics used for our altar cloths and banners! 
            One in more blues and purples with a sort of tie-dye on the reverse side. 
            One in a variety of colors with a greenish printed reverse. Both the size 
            of a twin bed. To be auctioned separately! 
      Donated by:  Carol Rice                                                Starting bid:  $50/each 
                                                                                                 
 
 



EE.  DELAWARE DINNER, BED, and BREAKFAST:  Spend an overnight at the 
             Pophams new home in Lewes, Delaware.  Friday evening includes a gourmet 
             dinner and comfortable overnight accommodations.  Saturday includes  
             breakfast and a beach walk. For up to 4 people. Mutually agreeable date. 
         Donated by:  Todd and Alicia Popham                                        Starting bid: $100 
 
FF. WEEK in KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA:  Spend a relaxing week in beautiful Kissimmee, 
            just a short distance from Orlando, Disney, Animal Kingdom, etc. Private home  
            with lots of amenities including pool, shopping, playground, etc.  Fully furnished. 
           Sleeps 10. Must arrange with owners. 
      Donated by: The Ellwood Family                                                    Starting bid: $200 
 
 
 
                      
                The 2020-21 volunteers of the Appalachia Service Project sincerely  
 
                           thank you for your continued support of this amazing 
 
                          ministry and week of service. Enjoy your purchases!  
 
 
           
 


